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Foreword:  
The Supreme Pontiff of Hinduism and the Head of Uniting States of Kailasa, The Living Representative of 

Paramashiva, His Divine Holiness Bhagavan Nithyananda Paramashivam has formulated KAILASA’S Hindu 

Compliance System to create, promote, spread and teach the standard procedures for all products and 

services that are in compliance with Hindu Scriptures. Hinduism has detailed procedures, standards, 

methodologies for everything. Hinduism is a rich religion with vast choices, It educates and empowers, 

has a non-restrictive, enlightening and empowering set of Principles to produce and use any product. 

KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System is working towards recognising the needs of two billion Hindus 

around the world and therefore works towards compiling the standards, and policies such as - economic 

policy, religious policy, spiritual policy or strategies or any products and services, as give by Paramashiva 

in Veda-Agama. KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System will work towards bringing innovation and provide 

solutions to global challenges by bringing together the various standards, procedures, and guidelines 

revealed in Hindu Scriptures. Through this System KAILASA will bring together all the experts to compile 

the standards as per needs of the global hindu diaspora, in accordance with the śāstra(Hindu 

Scriptures). 
 

The procedures used to develop this document and those intended for its further maintenance are 

described in kāmika āgama, uttara pada.  

 

Attention is drawn to the possibility that some of the elements of this document may be the subject of 

copyrights. VAS shall not be held responsible for identifying any or all such copyrights. Details of any 

copyrights identified during the development of the document will be in the Introduction and/or on the 

HCS list of copyright declarations received. 

 

Any trade name used in this document is information given for the convenience of users and does not 

constitute an endorsement. The committee responsible for this document is Hindu Compliance System 

HCS TC-1, veda-agamic research expert sub-committee 1.  

Introduction:  
This Hindu Compliance System provides the fundamental concepts, principles for sustainable solutions 

for quality control & management (QCM) and provides the foundation for other QCM standards. HCS is 

intended to help the user to understand the fundamental concepts, principles and vocabulary of quality 

control & management as per hinduism, in order to be able to effectively and efficiently implement a 

QCM and realise value from other QCM standards.  
 
This HCS proposes a well-defined QMS, based on a framework that integrates established fundamental 

concepts, principles, processes and resources related to quality as per veda-agama, in order to help 

Hindu organizations, Hindu businesses, Hindu Service Industries and the Hindu diaspora around the 

world to realize their objectives. It is applicable to all organizations, regardless of size, complexity or 



business model. Its aim is to increase the organization’s commitment to dharma and responsibility in 

fulfilling the needs and expectations of its customers and interested parties, and in achieving satisfaction 

with its products and services. 

Scope:  
This Hindu Compliance System describes the fundamental concepts and principles of quality for making 

a deity which are commonly followed for all the śaiva sampradāya in sanatana hindu dharma. This 

Standard will help organizations, businesses to create the deity with basic proportions and 

measurements mentioned in Hindu Scriptures which will hold the energy of the deity invoked in this 

form. This will also be applicable to the following: 

— organizations seeking sustained success through the implementation of a standard parameters for 

sizes; 

— customers seeking confidence in an organization’s ability to consistently provide products and 

services conforming to their requirements; 

— organizations seeking confidence in their supply chain to ensure that the product and service 

requirements are met; 

— organizations and interested parties seeking to improve communication through a common 

understanding of the vocabulary used in quality management; 

— organizations performing conformity assessments against the requirements of deity making 

— providers of training, assessment or advice in quality control & management; 

— developers of related standards. 

 

Fundamental Concepts and Principles:  
● vykhya dakṣiṇāmūrti  - The form which is holding explanatory mudra (hand-gesture). 
● geya dakṣiṇāmūrti  - The form which is associated with vīṇā (musical instrument).  
● yoga dakṣiṇāmūrti  - The form which is without vyakhyana mudra or vīṇā and this      form could 

be sculpted in many different ways. 
● This can be sculpted to be in a sitting on a stone pedestal or in a standing position. 
● His left or right foot presses down the apasmara-bhūta. 
● This is surrounded by various kinds of animals and adorned with various kinds of serpents.  
● It is associated with various groups of sages, siddhas and vidyadharas, bhuta-groups, kinnaras 

and others.  
 

Directions for making vykhya dakṣiṇāmūrti 

 

1. It should be shown as having four hands, three eyes, white resplendence in the likeness of 
kunda-flower and moon. The color of the form may be white, red as coral, gold or blue-black.  

2. May be shown as attired with tiger-skin or with white silken cloth, as having upper garment and 



white sacrificial thread. 
3. His matted hair may be shown as dishevelled or as collected and bound to appear like a crown, 

as tied around with a piece of cloth (pattika) and adorned with a skull. The stripes of matted hair 
at the bottom of jata-makuta(matted hair bound to appear like a crown) should be shown as 
hanging up to the nipple of the breast or to the bottom of the neck. 

4. May be shown as adorned with various flowers such as datura, golden rain tree (aragvadha or 
cassia fistula), spider lily (Crinum asiaticum, nagapatra) and crescent-moon.  

5. May be shown as holding pancha-mudra(vyakhyana mudra) and as associated with Ganga and 
garland of kinkini-bells. 

6. May be shown as seated under a banyan tree (vaṭa) or seated on the top of a structure made of 
stone; may be shown as seated over the tiger-skin, in virāsana-posture in which the right leg is 
stretched down and the left leg is placed on the right-knee. The ‘nalaka’(shrinked part below the 
ankle) should be shown on the right thigh.  

7. The upper left hand may be shown as holding the flamed fire. Or, may be shown as holding a 
lotus or utpala-flower or serpent. 

8. The left lower hand may be shown as holding the boon-giving mudra(varada), its wrist resting on 
the left knee. If the left hand is to be shown as stretched, its fore part should be shown as 
placed on the left knee, its fingers being spread well to appear like a fully bloomed lotus-flower 
or holding a palm-leaf scripture whose length should be up to 32 digits. 

9. The lower right hand should be holding the mudra known as ‘samdarśa’(vyakhyana) and holding 
the mala of rudraksha  

10. The upper hands should be shown as holding the kaṭaka mudra 
11. The two eyes should be depicted to be equal in size and exhibiting tranquility and inner 

calmness, looking at the tip of the nose. 
12. The image should be designed to be in abhanga-posture(a little bent), slightly bent towards the 

left. at the middle of the body. 
13. The reference line(sutra) of the left side should be at one unit (matra), three units (matras) and 

one (unit) matra from the heart, navel and the genital organ respectively. 
14. The distance between the central reference line and the left foot placed down should be ⅜ inch 

(half an angula). Increasing by ⅜ of inch (half angula), the maximum distance may be up to 1 ⅛ 
inch (one and half angula). 

15. The distance between the bottom of the thumb and the breast-point, from the middle of the 
eyes of the thumb and the breast-point should be 7.5 inches (ten angulas). The distance 
between the navel and the wrist should be 6 inches (eight angulas).  

16. The space between the left hand holding the scripture and the upper part of the thigh should be 
14 ¼ inches (19 angulas). The distance between the navel and the wrist may also be 14 ¼ inches 
(nineteen angulas). 

17. The distance between the shoulders and that between the two sides should be 9 inches (twelve 
angulas). 

18. The distance between the upper wrist and the middle of the shoulder should be 6 inches (eight 
angulas). 

19. The distance between the upper part of the shoulder and the middle finger should be 15 inches 
(twenty angulas). From the line passing through depression in the throat (hikka-sutra) to the 
knot of kataka-mudra, the distance should be 1.5 inches (two angulas). 

20. Among the sages who are seated in front of Him, Kausikha and Kasyapa are in the color of 
blue-black and others are in yellowish white color. Sage Bharadvaja is in red color; Atri and 
Gautama are in the color of smoke. Among these sages, either one, two or three sages may be 
shown as seated on the two sides of Dakshinamurthi. 



 

References 
The above standards has been taken into consideration from  kāmika āgama, uttara pada, chapter 57, 

dakṣiṇāmūrtisthāpana vidhiḥ , which is foremost among the śaiva-agama. At the time of publication, 

the edition indicated was valid. All the standards are subjected to revision considering that it is 

compliant to veda-āgama. All the interested parties are encouraged to investigate the possibility of 

applying the improvements in above standards.  

 

saṃskṛta sūtra Transliteration (IAST) 

�थापनं द��णेश�य शणृ�ुवं �व�स�माः | 

�या�यानगेय योगेष ु�न�ठ�य ���वध�य च || १ 

�या�याय�ु�ानम�ुातो गेयी �वणा समि�वतः | 

�व�यां �वर�हतो योगी स नानाकारभेदतः || २ 

चतभुु�जि��णे��त ुकु�दे�द ुधवळ�भः | 

�वेत�व�मु हेमाभः �यामाभो वा �क��त�तः || ३ 

�या�चमा��बरो वा�प �द�या�बरधर�त ुवा | 

उ�र�यसमोपेतः श�ुलय�ोपवीतकः || ४ 

�वक�ण� मधू�जो वा�प जटामकुट एव वा | 

प��टका ब�धनो वा�प स�करो�टकया यतुः || ५ 

धतुू�रार�वधनैा�गप��ैच��ेण मि�डतः | 

प�चम�ुा समोपेतो ग�गा�क��क�ण संयतुः || ६ 

अध�ता�वटव�ृ�य शलैाद�ूव� ��तः पनुः | 

�या�चम�प�र�टा� ुि�थतो वीरासनोऽथवा || ७ 

लि�बतं द��णं पादं त�जानपू�र संि�थतम ्| 

वामा��� नाळकं कुया�त ्स�यह�तं त ुम�ुया || ८ 

संदश�सं�योपेतं वामह�त�थ प�ुतकः | 

�वा��शं�ध�ृतमा�ा�त दै�य�ः �यात ्स त ुप�ुतकः || ९ 

अथवा नागसंय�ुतो वामह�त�समी�रतः | 

sthāpanaṁ dakṣiṇeśasya śṛṇudhvaṁ viprasattamāḥ | 

vyākhyānageya yogeṣu niṣṭhasya trividhasya ca || 1 

vyākhyāyugjñānamudrāto geyī viṇā samanvitaḥ | 

dvabhyāṁ virahito yogī sa nānākārabhedataḥ || 2 

caturbhujastriṇetrastu kundendu dhavaḻaprabhaḥ | 

śvetavidruma hemābhaḥ śyāmābho vā prakīrtitaḥ || 3 

vyāghracarmāmbaro vāpi divyāmbaradharastu vā | 

uttarīyasamopetaḥ śuklayajñopavītakaḥ || 4 

vikīrṇa mūrdhajo vāpi jaṭāmakuṭa eva vā | 

paṭṭikā bandhano vāpi satkaroṭikayā yutaḥ || 5 

dhurtūrāragvadhairnāgapatraiścandreṇa maṇḍitaḥ | 

pañcamudrā samopeto gaṅgākiṅkiṇi saṁyutaḥ || 6 

adhastādvaṭavṛkṣasya śailādūrdhvaṁ śritaḥ punaḥ | 

vyāghracarmopariṣṭāttu sthito vīrāsano'thavā || 7 

lambitaṁ dakṣiṇaṁ pādaṁ tajjānūpari saṁsthitam | 

vāmāṅghri nāḻakaṁ kuryāt savyahastaṁ tu mudrayā || 8 

saṁdarśasaṁjñayopetaṁ vāmahastastha pustakaḥ | 

dvātriṁśaddhṛtimātrānta dairghyaḥ syāt sa tu pustakaḥ || 
9 



वरदं तं �वजानीया�जान�ुथ म�णब�धकम ्|| १० 

द�डह�तो यदा स �यात ्�को�ठं जानसुंि�थतम ्| 

�वकस�प�मसंकाश��वध�ता��व�ततृा�गु�लः || ११ 

परह�त�वये चा�माला �वाला समि�वतः | 

प�मं वा चो�पलं वा�प �याळं वामे त ुक�पयेत ्|| १२ 

कटकौ �वौ �कत��यौ �स�नसमलोचनः | 

नासा��ि�टय�ुवामह�तो वा �या�सपु�ुतकः || १३ 

आभ�गस�हतं कुया�� देहम�ये त ुवामतः | 

स�ू ंवामे च �दयान ्नाभेम��ात ्�मेण त ु|| १४ 

मा� ंकालं च भागं च �य��वा �त�ठ�त म�यतः | 

ल�बपादि�थतं म�यस�ूादधा��गुला�तरे || १५ 

अधा�धा��गुल व�ृ�या त ुयावत ्साध�यवं भवेत ्| 

स दशा�गु�ठ मलूो�च�तना�ाव�धरेव त ु|| १६ 

नयने म�यमं �व�याद�गु�ठ�तनयो�ततः | 

नाभे�त ुम�णब�धा�तो ध�ृय�गुलमदुा�दः || १७ 

सपु�ुतक�य ह�त�य चो��वा��भागम�तरम ्| 

नाभे�त ुम�णब�धा�तं स �यादेकोन�वशं�तः || १८ 

दोम��यात ्पा�व�म�या�च ��य�तरं �या�सा�गुलम ्| 

पर�य म�णब�धा�च भजुम�या�यवा�गुलम ्|| १९ 

��य�तरं दशमा� ं�या� दोमू�ला�म�यमा�गुलात ्| 

�ह�कास�ू��वमा�ाथ कटका� सम�ुछया || २० 

सजटा मकुटा देवचचूकुा�य गळा�तकाः | 

त��कलासमोपेता�श�ुलय�ोपवी�तनः || २१ 

श�ुला�य�बर संय�ुता भ�म��ा� संयतुाः | 

कौ�शकः का�यप��यामि��वतरः पीतवण�कः || २२ 

र�तवण� भर�वाजो ध�ूाभाव��गौतमौ | 

एषामेकं �वयं वा�प �यं वा पा�व�यो�य�सेत ्|| २३ 

�या�यान म�ूत�रेवं �या� गेयम�ूत ��ततो मतः | 

athavā nāgasaṁyukto vāmahastassamīritaḥ | 

varadaṁ taṁ vijānīyājjānustha maṇibandhakam || 10 

daṇḍahasto yadā sa syāt prakoṣṭhaṁ jānusaṁsthitam | 

vikasatpadmasaṁkāśastvadhastādvistṛtāṅguliḥ || 11 

parahastadvaye cākṣamālā jvālā samanvitaḥ | 

padmaṁ vā cotpalaṁ vāpi vyāḻaṁ vāme tu kalpayet || 12 

kaṭakau dvau prakartavyau prasannasamalocanaḥ | 

nāsāgradṛṣṭiyugvāmahasto vā syātsupustakaḥ || 13 

ābhaṅgasahitaṁ kuryād dehamadhye tu vāmataḥ | 

sūtraṁ vāme ca hṛdayān nābhermeḍhrāt krameṇa tu || 14 

mātraṁ kālaṁ ca bhāgaṁ ca tyaktvā tiṣṭhati madyataḥ | 

lambapādasthitaṁ madhyasūtrādardhāṅgulāntare || 15 

ardhārdhāṅgula vṛddhyā tu yāvat sārdhayavaṁ bhavet | 

sa daśāṅguṣṭha mūloccastanāgrāvadhireva tu || 16 

nayane madhyamaṁ vidyādaṅguṣṭhastanayostataḥ | 

nābhestu maṇibandhānto dhṛtyaṅgulamudāhṛdaḥ || 17 

supustakasya hastasya corūrdhvādbhāgamantaram | 

nābhestu maṇibandhāntaṁ sa syādekonaviṁśatiḥ || 18 

dormadhyāt pārśvamadhyācca dvyantaraṁ 
syādrasāṅgulam | 

parasya maṇibandhācca bhujamadhyādyavāṅgulam || 19 

dvyantaraṁ daśamātraṁ syād dormūlānmadhyamāṅgulāt 
| 

hikkāsūtradvimātrātha kaṭakāgra samucchayā || 20 

sajaṭā makuṭā devacūcukāsya gaḻāntakāḥ | 

tattattkalāsamopetāśśuklayajñopavītinaḥ || 21 

śuklādyambara saṁyuktā bhasmarudrākṣa saṁyutāḥ | 

kauśikaḥ kāśyapaśśyāmastvitaraḥ pītavarṇakaḥ || 22 

raktavarṇo bharadvājo dhūmrābhāvatrigautamau | 



ऊ�वा�धो म�यकटकौ स�यास�यकरावभुौ || २४ 

वीणा त ुद��णे वा�े द��णे कटकि�थ�तः | 

द��णे कटकं चो�ि�थतायां �व�नवेशयेत ्|| २५ 

कोलकं चो�बा�ये त ुत�मलूं कटको�व�तः | 

भागम�ं तदा वामो भागा�धक चतमुु�खः || २६ 

�व�तार�त ुकला त�याः प�रणाहं त ुपवू�वत ्| 

कला व���य �व�तारायामं वा�प षड�गुलम ्|| २७ 

त��ुगं त ुतदध� �यादेवं �ा�वा समाचरेत ्| 

ह�त�य म�णब�धा�तं �ह�कास�ुा�दतः �मात ्|| २८ 

��शंद�गुल�म�य�ुतं अथा�य मणीब�धतः | 

आनाभेर�तरं तालं शषें सव� त ुपवू�वत ्|| २९ 

�या�यान स�हत��वेवं स�दश��य समा�ययक्ु | 

त�ा��पातयोगेन सदा कुि�चत लोचनः || ३० 

�सतृो वामह�तः �या�योगम�ूत�रयं मतः | 

अथ कुि�चत वामा���य�ुमि�फ�गत पाि�ण�कः || ३१ 

उ�धतृं त�य जा�व� द�डकोप�रका�तयक्ु | 

संदश��ि�टपात�च आभ�गं चवै पवू�वत ्|| ३२ 

नानामगृै�त ुसंक�ण� नाना�याळै�त ुसंयतुम ्| 

नानाम�ुनगण�ैसाध� �स�ध�व�याधरैर�प || ३३ 

भतू�ैच �क�नरैर�यःै प�ुपव�ृै�च मि�डतम ्| 

शलैं कुया�� ुत�पा�व� वटव�ृ�त ुशा�वले || ३४ 

फलशाखोपशाखा�यो नानाप�� समायतुः | 

त�मलेू द��णे छाया�नष�णः कृपया यतुः || ३५ 

र�नोपशो�भत ेपीठे �या�चम��र�छदे | 

आसीनो म�ुन�भ�स�यक् कौ�शका�द�भरादरात ्|| ३६ 

�शव��वजकुल�या�दभतू�ैत ुप�रतः ि�थतःै | 

आगमा�हतचेतो�भः परमेशने द���तःै || ३७ 

एवं त ुद��णाम�ूत �ः म�ूत�भेदा उदा�ताः | 

eṣāmekaṁ dvayaṁ vāpi trayaṁ vā pārśvayornyaset || 23 

vyākhyāna mūrtirevaṁ syād geyamūrtistato mataḥ | 

ūrdhvādho madhyakaṭakau savyāsavyakarāvubhau || 24 

vīṇā tu dakṣiṇe vāgre dakṣiṇe kaṭakasthitiḥ | 

dakṣiṇe kaṭakaṁ corusthitāyāṁ viniveśayet || 25 

kolakaṁ corubāhye tu tanmūlaṁ kaṭakordhvataḥ | 

bhāgamagraṁ tadā vāmo bhāgādhika caturmukhaḥ || 26 

vistārastu kalā tasyāḥ pariṇāhaṁ tu pūrvavat | 

kalā vaktrasya vistārāyāmaṁ vāpi ṣaḍaṅgulam || 27 

tattuṅgaṁ tu tadardhaṁ syādevaṁ jñātvā samācaret | 

hastasya maṇibandhāntaṁ hikkāsutrāditaḥ kramāt || 28 

triṁśadaṅgulamityuktaṁ athānya maṇībandhataḥ | 

ānābherantaraṁ tālaṁ śeṣaṁ sarvaṁ tu pūrvavat || 29 

vyākhyāna sahitastvevaṁ sandarśasya samāsyayuk | 

tatrākṣipātayogena sadā kuñcita locanaḥ || 30 

prasṛto vāmahastaḥ syādyogamūrtirayaṁ mataḥ | 

atha kuñcita vāmāṅghriyugmasphiggata pārṣṇikaḥ || 31 

uddhṛtaṁ tasya jānvagra daṇḍakorparakāntayuk | 

saṁdarśadṛṣṭipātaśca ābhaṅgaṁ caiva pūrvavat || 32 

nānāmṛgaistu saṁkīrṇaṁ nānāvyāḻaistu saṁyutam | 

nānāmunigaṇaissārdhaṁ siddhavidyādharairapi || 33 

bhūtaiśca kinnarairanyaiḥ puṣpavṛkṣaiśca maṇḍitam | 

śailaṁ kuryāttu tatpārśve vaṭavṛkṣastu śādvale || 34 

phalaśākhopaśākhāḍhyo nānāpakṣi samāyutaḥ | 

tanmūle dakṣiṇe chāyāniṣaṇṇaḥ kṛpayā yutaḥ || 35 

ratnopaśobhite pīṭhe vyāghracarmottaracchade | 

āsīno munibhissamyak kauśikādibhirādarāt || 36 

śivadvijakulasyādibhūtaistu paritaḥ sthitaiḥ | 



 

Terminology and Definitions:  
1. Resplendence = a very bright or beautiful appearance 
2. pancha-mudra = five - hand gestures 
3. Vyakhya Dakshinamurthi - The form which is holding explanatory mudra(hand-gesture). 

Hindu Compliance Body:  
Hindu compliance body was established under the executive order of Supreme Pontiff of Hinduism, 

dated August 14, 2020, order number 10010, under the title Reviving the Hindu Compliance System and 

Body for the Whole World to create, promote, spread and teach the standard procedures for all 

products and services that are in compliance Hindu Shastra. Hindu Shastra provides vast choices, 

educates and empowers, is a non-restrictive, enlightening and empowering set of Principles.  

 

Copyright: 
HCB has the copyright of all its publications.  No part of these publications may be reproduced in any 

form without the prior permission in writing of HCB. This does not preclude the free use, in the course of 

implementing standard, of necessary details mentioned above. Enquiries related to copyrights to be 

addressed to KAILASA. 

 

�या�यायक्ु �ानदः �ो�तो गेययक्ु भिु�तदो मतः || ३८ 

सयोगो मिु�तदो �ेय इ�त �ा�वा समाचरेत ्| 

आसीनो वा ि�थतो वा�प ऋ�ष�भ�संवतृो न वा || ३९ 

वटव�ृ �वह�नो वा भतूा�यावतृ एव वा | 

भतू�थ ल�बपादो वा द��णेश�समी�रतः || ४० 

एवं ल�णं आ�द�टं ��त�ठा �व�ध��यत े| 

āgamāhitacetobhiḥ parameśena dīkṣitaiḥ || 37 

evaṁ tu dakṣiṇāmūrtiḥ mūrtibhedā udāhṛtāḥ | 

vyākhyāyuk jñānadaḥ prokto geyayuk bhuktido mataḥ || 
38 

sayogo muktido jñeya iti jñātvā samācaret | 

āsīno vā sthito vāpi ṛṣibhissaṁvṛto na vā || 39 

vaṭavṛkṣa vihīno vā bhūtādyāvṛta eva vā | 

bhūtastha lambapādo vā dakṣiṇeśassamīritaḥ || 40 

evaṁ lakṣaṇaṁ ādiṣṭaṁ pratiṣṭhā vidhirucyate | 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/bright
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/beautiful
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/appearance

